


The 1973 Savitar ... 
like college yearbooks all over the 
country. is fighting tor 11s Ille. And 
11s a hllle ironic. because 1he Alum
nus can report 1ha1 the sale of old 
Savitars is going very well 

Last issue. a three.inch box 1n 
the News About People sechon 
reported that the Alumni Associa
tion had found a source tor old 
Savltars. We listed some 32 dates 
that were then available and lnvll
ed Interested readers 10 buy them 
tor $5 plus postage. 

Well. the response was much 
greater than we an11c1pa1ed. W11h-
1n the hrst month. we received re
quests lor 59 of the old yearbooks. 
ranging lrom 1914 to 1968. We re 
s1111 looking for some of them. but 
al this writing 36 orders have been 
filled. By decades. the requests 
have been: 1910-19, two: 1920-29, 
twelve: 1930-39. fourteen: 1940-49. 
fifteen: 1950-59. twelve: and 1960-
69. lour. 

It's turned out 10 be a 101 of fun 
for the retired alumnus making lhe 
searches. and the Alumni Assoc1-
a1oon 1s happy to provide lhe ser
vice. So 11 you want an old Sav1tar 
(or want to give or sell one). let 
the Alumnus know at 305 Jesse 
Hall. Who knows? In 1 O or 15 years. 
we may be looking lor Sav//ars for 
the Class ol 73.-S.S. 
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The governor·s ties to the University also were 
strengthened in his earlier stints as a state official. 
"Wh en I was in the attorney general's office I con
sulted on a regular basis with professors and stu
dents in the School of Law," he recalls. ''As state 
auditor. I drew heavily on the volunteer resources 
from B&PA lnowCAPA I." 

Bond himself graduated cum /aude from Prince
ton University's Woodrow Wilson School of Pub· 
lie and International Affairs and first in his class 
from the University of Virginia Law School. Some 
of his appointments also have an eastern and/or 
private school background. but many also are grad· 
uates from the University: 

Charles E. Valier, JD '68, legislative counsel: 
James R. Spradling, AB '57, JD '61, director of 
revenue: James B. Boillot. BS Agr '58. commis· 
sioner of agriculture; Alfred C. Sikes, JD '64, di· 
rector of the department of community affairs: 
Mich ael D. Garrett, JD '67. liquor control super
visor; M arvin Nodiff, AM '70, program assistant: 
Daniel Duncan. BS For '51. and Jack S. Curtis, 
JD '35, new members of the highway commission: 
Linda L. Brown, AM '70. news assistant; and C. K. 
(Chip) Casteel Jr., special assistant. BS PA '72. 
In addition . Hugh Sprague, chief of sta(f, gradu
ated from the UMKC Law School after receiving 
a degree from Yale. 

But regardless of academic backgrounds, any 
state administration in Missouri must be greatly 
concerned with higher education. There are too 
many imPOrtant issues. Higher education takes 
too much of the budget to ignore. 

That isn't to s ay higher education will have the 
highest priority in the Bond administration. "You 
can't govern the state and say that one area out 
of the 13 is more imp0rtant than the other," says 
Bond. "Higher education is an essential part of a 
governmental program and, of course. an essen-

tial part of our way of life in the state of Missouri. 
But to the extent that the subject of higher educa
tion really didn't come up during the campaign, 
I'd have to say that it docs not seem to be a h igh 
priority item \Vi th most Missourians." 

He's also concerned about how you measure the 
effectiveness of h igher education. What standards 
are used to measure ach ievement? "As auditor, 
we asked that question of some of the insti tutions. 
And nobody could give us a good answer. I've seen 
many discussions of standards. and I recognize the 
difficu lty of establishing them, but I don't th ink 
we now have good criteria by wh ich to measure the 
efficiency of higher education." 

Bond does believe, however, that the institution
al reappraisal now being conducted within the Uni
versity of Missouri is a necessary first step in estab
lishing val id standards. 

In h is January budget message to the Genera l 
Assembly. the governor recommended $106.3 mil
lion toward the operating budget for the Univer
sity of Missouri. That's $2.8 million below the fig. 
ure that University President Brice Ratchford has 
said is needed to mainta in the current level of op
eration and $1 I .8 million below the sum requested. 
But the governor's recommendation still represents 
a $9.l million increase for the actual state appropri
ations for fiscal 1972-73. 

Bond has asked t he legislature to approve $3.6 
million to rund the student-aid (aw passed last SCS• 

sion. No funds were approved at th at time. De· 
signed to a id both private schools and needy stu· 
den ts, the law provides state assistance up to $900 
a year for each needy student, the money to be used 
at the college or university of the student's choice. 
public or private. 

") feel that we have some excellent private col· 
leges and universit ies in the state. and we must do 
everything we can to insure that these institutions 

"To the extent that the subject 
of higher education didn't come up during 

the campaign, I'd have to say 
that it does not seem to be a high priority 

item with most Missourians." 
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continue. If this plun l•tudent-aid I pas•esthecourl 
tel(t on constitutionnlity. we ~hould ('()ntinoe it." 

The only capital 1mpro"ement fund• recom· 
mendttd in the Ro\'ernor'M general revenut bud· 
get were $6.4 million tO\YUrd a veterinory medi· 
cine complex on the Columbia Campus. li e knows 
thot muny more cupitul irnprovemcnts ore need· 
ed throughout Mi11Souri. of course. and ho ia hope· 
ful that federal revenue 8horing monies con be used 
to heh> finance them. lie i• not for a bond ill8uC. 

"Bond issues merely change the time of expen· 
diture. You still mu•t have the certainty that there 
will continue to be the revenue in the yeora ahead 
to repoy that bond i••ue. Ideally. we should con· 
tinuc on on onuoinrt bo,.iH to rund capitnl im,>rovc· 
men ts without going the bond issue route. 

"One of the reasons thut we didn't recommend 
more copita l improv~1ne11t'4 in this buchc<•t iH that 
th(" ijl<.\IC or Mito.~uri httl4 not yet determined its 
capital irnprovement~' s>rioriticb. In hiaher educa· 
tion. the determination hos to be made 1,. to what 
focilities really arc needl'tl in the state. viewing the 
sy.tem as a whole. Thnt rcully hasn't been done." 

What the go\'ernor iM Muyin~. obviouely. ie thut 
the cu1>ital need• of oil the state's higlwr cduc11· 
tion institutions muw.t be co·ordinatrd just. as 
thfre is increasing pres~ure from 1nony tl<>urces 
to don better job of coordinotine all aSHCts of hiah· 
er e<lucation in Mi-.souri. 

ll'a u concept everyoM is for. and the Univer· 
a.ity is no exception. Coordination has become os 
motherhood and uP1>lc pie. It's only when the de
tail• of the coord ination ure spelled out thut die· 
agreements arise. In luet session's General Aescm· 
bly. the Uni"ersity opposed o "super board" pro· 
PO•ol that would have added another layer of bu· 
renucrocy over higher education and al!IO would 
have done away wi th the constitutional elatu• of 
the University of Mis.ouri. That status i• whot ol· 

lows the University to operate in the manner of o 
busineAA corparation. largely independent of st.ate 
government pr~ures. Last ht!\.tiiun"s super board 
prol)OIH)I wns defeated. but another attempt is be· 
ing mode this year as part of nn overall government.· 
al reorganization bill. 

Bond him!elf favors a "unibonrd" con~ept for 
governing public higher edu('Hlion. A gimilar plun 
was endorsed last year by the University's Boord 
of Curo tort. 

"I fttl.'
0 

toys the Ro•·•rnor. "thut we can be.I 
achieve on efficient and effectivo and respansibl• 
higher education proirram if there is lodged in one 
board the rc.p0nsibility for policymaking for all of 
the in stitutions. Now ther<' is rrequent rivalry, and 
it is difficu lt lo gain an assessment of the various 
advanlnges ond disadvnntugt1 or various progron1s 
at different locations. That'• why I would like to 
see. not n 1uper board over exi•ting boards. but n 
combined board to serve all of the institutions." 

By "oil the institution•.'' Hond means the Uni· 
vcrsity of f\.tis.souri. the fivt alale universities. Lin· 
coin. MisMouri \Vestern. Mit~i.ouri Southern. and 
the public iunior colleges. lie envisions a larKe 
board of between 11 and 20 per•ons. And he see• 
it as n constitutional cntity-iu•t a• the Univer· 
sity's Boord of Curators is now. 

What kind of people would the aovernor like· 
ly appaint to his "uniboartl" ohould it become a 
reality? 1~hey would reprhtnl mony interest!li, tt~ 

his fir.t OPPOintments to the Boord of Curato<1 
indicatl'. 

They included William S. Thompson Jr .. of Kirk· 
wood. o 27-ycur·old former studQnt body president 
of UMC: lloword Woods. a block. publisher of a St. 
Louis newspaper and a television show host: and 
Lee R. Schu•ter. a St. JO""ph farm manager who 
graduated from Purdue Univtr•ity. !See page 22 for 
more dttoils on the new curator DPPOintments.) 0 

"We can best achieve an efficient 
and effective and responsible higher 

ed ucation p rogram if there is lodged in o ne 
board the responsibility for policy making 

for all of the institutions." 

Governor Kii Bond, right, 'll11t1 with Afumnus editor Steve Shinn. 
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Pure maidens. gallant soldiers. vile beasts. crum· 
bling ruins. ghosts. star·crossed lovers. sa ints and 
venerable men - these arc the stuff of legends the 
\VOrld over. And or Mizzou·~ le~cnds have the same 
cast of characters. 

l)on't ask an historian about legends. He 'viii 
say. in an aggrieved tone. "'But thot's not true." 
Don't ask a librarian. She will look in a card file. 
She will try very hard, but •he. like the historian. 
will want 10 find "A Truth." And legends are the 
storic ... that the histor)• books lea,·e out. Legends 
have only one foot in the truth. 

Once upon a time. Let it go ot that. Don ' t ask 
for dateg and documents. Once uPon a time. the 
Campus had a ghost. It "'US not an ordi nary hu· 
man uhost. but the ghost of an elepha nt. His bones 
and skin. mounted in a very a rti stic and l ifelike 
manner. " 'ere on display in the museum of Aca· 
demic Hall. In his trunk. he held aloft a tremen
dous Royal Bengal tiger. Jumbo. the pride of the 
Uni\'er<ity was dead. but he would occasionally 
come out of his haunts and di•pla>• himself on the 
roof of Academic Hall. 

'fhat's nil there is. Unless )'OU insist on the truth? 
Yes. there 'vas an elephant. l:!ut his name \\1as 

Etlll>Cror. and h e \Vas the pride or a traveling cir· 
cus. When he d ied. President S. $. Laws (1876-
1889) bought him and had him mounted for the 
muhCu1n in Academic Holl \\•hich burned in 1892. 
Then. un a lumnus recalled. "\Ve decided 10 take 
11 chance on saving the biR fellow and. as the dou· 
ble " 'indO\\'S of the museum " 'ere too narro"· to let 
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it 1hrough, '"e procured axes ond cu• from one of 
the '"indo"'S the h eavy " 'oo<len division. thus mak· 
ing su fficien t. opening for the clephnnt. \Ve discov· 
ered . however. that t he big ti"er in the elephant's 
trunk wou ldn't go through •Owe nroceeded to teur 
several hundred dollars \VOrth of tii::er in l\\'O. an<l 
then ran the elephant throui:h the '''i ndo'v and out 
on the Campus. \\•ith the aid of timbers placed from 
the \\•indo\\' sills to the Jrround. After doing a beau· 
tiful job thus far. it ism)• recollection that in our 
ha~te ''e pushed the elephant aa:ainsL a tree and 
broke off one of his tusks. In addition to the ele· 
phant '''e rescued a number of other \•aluable spec· 
irncns. and these parked here and there O\'er the 
Cumpus. gave that s taid old field the appearance 
or n big game hunter's paradise. The beasts and 
reptiles looked particu larly lifelike and savage in 
the Oickering glare from the burning building," 

You may believe that 8lory from A Man Who 
Saved ;\n Elephant if you wi•h. ;\n anthropolo
gist told me. "The tiger ha' ~ol 10 be an ·embellish
ment'. It just goes alona 'vi1h the J..1it.zou Tii;er 
idea." I le sounded \fer)1 definite about it. Of course. 
truth may be stranger than fiction. 

Acnctemicians are concerned \Yi1h truth. Stu· 
dent• aren't so J)icky. ;\sk students about the Col
u1nns (Lhe ruins of Ac.ade1nic I lull) and you get a 
,.,,hole collection of Mizzou Jcj'.(c nds. 
On~ 'viii tell you that the Columns are na1ncd 

for the first six: presidents or that they are buried 
there and that ivy doesn't scrow on one column be· 
cau'\f one of the president ... \\'US an atheist. (Peo· 



1>le \vho are inte1·ested in truLh are ins tructed to 
vie\\' the Colu rn ns a nd sec if fi ve really do have ivy 
gro\v i n ~ on t hern. T r l.1thseckcrs 1nisd1t a lso \vish 
LO look a t pictures of the Colu n1 ns t hrough the 
years to i;ce if one column is consisten tly bare.) 

So1neti nH?S heroes becorne villai ns. and sonic· 
d ines it really clocsn ·i niatter. 

Once upon a t ime. d ur ing the C ivil \Var \Vhen 
federal t roops \\'ere ba rracked in Acaclc111i c Hall. 
a nor thern sold ier and a Confeclera Le sy111 pathiz· 
er fough t a duel over a local belle. One of the men 
fell. morta lly \VOu ndcd. agai nst a colun1n spatter· 
ing i t \Vitl1 his blood. \Vhich 111an \Vas killed de· 
pendi; on th e sentiments of the tell er. but rega rd· 
less. the \vrong ma n lost. No ivy J.{ro\vs on the col· 
umn stai ned \Vi th the lover 's blood so lon g ago. 

' £'here are other d uel legends. Sonic say that a 
s tudent s hot. a professor. (The students like that 
one.) Others say tha t a professor shot a student. 
On the porch of Academ ic Ha ll t hey say you could 
see t he bu llet holes a nd a da rk s ta in of blood. The 
t ruth·people \vill be happy to kn o\v that on De
cember 19. 1853. Will iam Wedderburn T hornton 
shot Benj ami n Fra nk lin H a r'ldy \Vi th a pistol in a 
personal rencontre al the east rront door of the 
Un i\'ersity (Acade111ic I tall u.:o.·• t he University). 
It ' vas sel f defense. t he ne,vspa per said. ··as H andy 
lnade an a ttack upon rl'horn ton 'vi th a cane. a nd 
it \Vas not. unt il a fter he had received several blO\\'S 
t ha t ·r horn ton shot.·· All of the in teresting details 
(Did th ey fight over a fair youn g ma iden?) a rc miss· 
ing. Bu t both were s tudents. 

ivlany legends dea l \vith t he 1>u ri ty of 'von1en. 
1"he ne\vesl Colun1ns' legend goes like this: T he 
Colu mns re1>resen t the on ly s ix virgins ever to have 
gra.du~ ted from the Un iversity. and ivy grO\\'S on 
the ones 've·re not absol utely s ure about. 

And of course you kno\v about t he journa lisn1 
l ions. They 'vii i roa r if a virgin '"'a l ks by. This san1e 
legend occurs on other ca1n puses throughout the 
country \vhere sta tues sta 1"ld or bo" ' or 'vhistle to 
sign ify the passi11g of a pure young t hing. 

If \Ve d id steal the virgin legends from other cam· 
puses. '"e a lso have contributed a legend adopt
ed by n1an~l others. You have heard that Sain t 
Patr ick \vas an en J.dneer. Mizzou students d iscov· 
ered that fact on a lovely spring day (March 17. 
1903>. T he engineers decided tha ~ they would not 
a t tend classes. Presiden t J esse ca me ou ts ide to ap
peal to them. ··1f you are gentlernen .·· he said . ' ' You 
\vi ii go back to your stud ies." The students prompt
ly wen t down to Booches. the pool ha ll . Presiden t 
J esse s uspended them en masse in a bsen tia . He 
took them back of course. a nd the n ext year gave 
hi s re luctan t con sent to the hol ida)'. In 1906 the 
·· Blarney Stone'' 'vas discovered. provin g beyond 
doubt that St. Pa t \vas indeed an engi neer . 

' rhe)' say. the Bla rney S tone rests in some hidden 
place beneath the sod. E ach year t in y sharnrocks 
gro" ' a bove it. revea ling its 1·esting place a nd none 
n1ay kno\'' it but an En gineer. for the sharnrocks 
shall be visible on ly to a true a nd perfect I< night. 

That"s the \vay of legends. They only appear to 
the bcl ievcr. 0 
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CLONING, 
ANDROIDS, 
& Dr. D• vld Sh• •r. 

OTHER SCIENCE FICTION? 
By Sue Hale 

· "l'nl t:oint.: 10 ha\'<' a bab~. And I fl(•('d your help.' 
~he )'<;1" ' hiio. discon1fo rt .:ind l:iut:hr <l . ' No. I don't 
\\'Un i ) 11;ur sperm. you <Jl!otha. I \\•an1 you to do 
~on1c·thi11A: for n1e in your l.ih. · 

'\Vha1?' 
' I \\'IUH )' OU to !:TO\\' 01)' ft·1t1 ... i11 \ilro !in iU\ a r t i · 

ri('iu l rnv ironrnent I unti l it'.,. rcarly fo r in1planta· 
tion 111 m) uterus: 

·A ncl ''ho i~ to be the l!>Pt'rn1 donor. i r I may ask'?" 
•'rht•r(• i..,n·t t:oinJ.! 10 lM' on<-. l'nl j;Oing 10 u~e a 

nut:leu ... fro1n one of m) 0" n ... kin ctll.., 10 replat<> 
th(• unfertilized nucleu~ i11 Ill)' ftl:I: cel l. J \\' 3111 my 
ch ild 10 ht· n1:i.• o"•n identic .. 11 t,,•in'," 

Soun d like ~tiencc liC't ion'! J1 i,-, b11 1 the repro· 
duct i \'C tt~chnique described nhov(• i ll baf;:cd on ,s('i· 
(IUt'l~ 1nore 1 h :1n o n fiction. ut·corclint.r to l)r. O&vid 
ShC'nr. an a:-;sistan t l>rofc Jo> .. or of hiorh c·1ni:::1 rv :.It 
th t· l lnivt•r ... ily of ~ti .. t"ouri -t'olun1hiu n nd the. au · 
of ( •/u1t1nl-!. ,, '-C'il•nc« lu_tio11 hook puhli .. h t.-.1 Oe· 
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tt•rnltt•r 1:1 h\ \\'alk<·l'•t 1l1I ('01np,t11\, Nt·\\ Yo1k. 
( '/1111111~ . Sh('Lt r·:o< fir:--t novl'I. j , J'oo(' l in 1 lu• l\\' ('lllY· 

fir:oo t t•t.•ntur~· ancl ha~ l \\'O pl ut ~ I hat inu•r\Vt.· l:I\'(• arul 
f (_'\'OI \'t• Ul'Oll n d 1 \\'O Ill'\\' :-;p1•c•it..•:-o of t ' l'C'i' I u 1·c~ t hn t 
111an h :tt' <lcve loJ)e<I . ' flu· li 1•st ~l l<'t' it· :-. . c lone·:-:. are 
hioloi.:it•al ly hunlan. ·rtu·~· cl iff1·1· fnun 1nan onl~, 
in that tlu·y are }'ouni.:er J.t:tn t•I ic d uplic.lleJo> or cur· 
hon eo1lit.· .. uf ~l :-:ole 1>art.•111. ' l'h t· Jo>t•c.·orut :-.1>ecie.... 
anclroict ... (from the Creek u111/1t1t·id4• ... nle:rnin~ 
m._1n-lik~• \\'t"rf: cTeat<-d to 1)t•rforn1 t n .. k~ con!'oid· 
er«d too 1nenial for nlan. ,.\J1houw:h ~vnthetic fro1n 
co1n1H11 er 1ninrl to p(a..,,tic 104.'. tht•)' look like hu· 
tn;in~ .ind nlirnic nlan in 1 l1oui.:ht. f(·el ing. ho1>e 
ancl 1tl'!pir11t io ns. 

' l 'h(• h e ro of ('/o n in~ i ~ a nlc)lt•eul11r hinlo~d:_.; 1 \\•ho 
:itynth t•,ize~ i.::cne~ nncl ,· i ru ~'-'" t(• t r ("ul ca occr a nd 
ot lH_•1' cti~f'aji;e~. H e hccon1c~ invo lvf'ct in a n1y~tery 
eon et·rnin i.: c lones and in a le~al hnttlC' for the Ci\'il 

(('ontitHlf'd on /)llRe / :J ) 



Paul heard the murmur of voice• H he put the key In 
Carolyn'• door. When he opened II. he reallZed the llY
lng room waa filled with strangora. At first they didn't 
aee him, but the young man who waa standing in the 
middle ot the room looked up end aald. "Hey. cool ill" 
Thoy "' turned to look at him. Mon ond women were 
aeotod around the room. on the couch. on the panda
boor chair, on the hassock. and on the floor. Carolyn 
wos allllng on lhe lloor. papers ond books spread out 
around hor. 

"HI. Paul," she said. "Close the door." She Slood up. 
.. , won't Introduce everyone because you never remem ... 
ber anyor>e'a name anyway. However. I'd like you to meet 
Angelo. Who's been working with me tor IWO months.· 
He shook Paul's hand. He had bushy. brown hair and 
didn't look too happy. "Angelo Ms been practicing civil 
rlghlS law In Calltornia. He's going 10 toke the bar exam 
here next month." Carolyn sat down. "Why don't you 
Join us? This Is a legal stralogy moellng, Meybe you 
can holp. 

Something made Paul uneasy. Ho felt lhal Carolyn was 
humoring him. "No, rm !ired. I'll go Into the den end 
watch the evening news:· Paul never watched the news 
and Mldom read the newspaper1. H• fell It was an un· 
~rranted drain on his mental energy. He walked into 
the den and closed the door behind him. The hum of 
voices picked up again. one oceuionally rhslng above 
1heo1hera. 

He eat down In the viny1 easy chair and turned on the 
TV. The well opposite Iii up showing a knot ot policemen 
trying to conteln a mob. A connlSler snaked through the 
air trolling tear ges. The announc;:er·e voice was saying 
''. .. rlol8 In Geneva for the second atralght day. There 
were a dozen women rampaging through the downtown 
streets, •mas.hing windows and telling fires. Injuries 

-e llighL For the second day In a row, the police lolled 
10 capture any ol U1e rioters." 

Someone bumped Into the cameraman atandlng be
hind the police. The camera panned up 10 show the top 
of e department store and the blue aky beyond. The 
scene ahlfted. A storekeeper was being Interviewed. 
"They broke my window and my dlsploy cases. Three 
women ran around Iha aisles breaking things end shout· 
Ing, a mother and her two daughtora." 

The TV newsman broke In. "How do you know that?" 
The storekeeper shrugged. "There waa a strong fam

lly reaemblance." 
Ou1$tde. a young bystander was already talking. She 

spoke with a aolt French aceenL "I saw It all. Everytime 
the police would grab one. U1ey would an pry her loose. 
They could not hold on to any ot them " She turned 10 
her companion. "C•tait lmposSib/t, n'eat-ce pas?" 

The acone aWllched 10 the studio where 111e announc
or commented: "The police attributed their failure to 
contain the riot to the fact lhat there hOvo been no cMI 
disturbances In Switzerland In nearly thirty-live years. 
Beginning tomorrow. , ." 

Poul turned olf the TV and the wall went dark. He lay 
back In the choir and listened to the voices lrom the hv
lng room Suddenly he Jumped up. banging Into the oak 
dejl( He had a funny fff11ng thll the 111angers in the 
IMng room might be androids. 

Paul ten betrayed. conspired against. His mind began 
contracting Into derlrness. He went over 10 the cabinet 
end poured himself a straight Scotch and swellowed it. 
After a minute, he opened the door and walked Into tile 
IMngroom. 

Thia lime they did not stop when ha came In. They all 
looked aa lhough they were In their middle twenties. 
Androids don't grow old; they po11H1 e1erna1 youth, 
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give or take a few repairs. A man with red hair was say
ing, "I will argue my own c:ase. Surely they won't deny 
me that," 

The attorney. Angelo, said, "You refuse to understand! 
You c.an't even get Into the courtroom except a& an exhib
it. In the eyes of the law you are a thing. not a person. No, 
they will never let you speak. You have no choice but to 
let us try to trick tho court Into lotting you testify on the 
grounds that we are introducing physical evidence." 

The redhead jumped 10 his tee1 and storied in again, 
and so did three others. Nothing could be heard through 
the din. Carolyn picked up a glass bowl and hurled it 
against the wall. Everyone was quiet. 

"Angelo is right. Precedent says that you have no 
standing In court. That's why we have to bring suit on 
behalf of a cooperating human." 

Several of the androids tried to speak at once. They 
were angry. ' 'Shut up!" yelled Carolyn. "You are going 
to decide right nowl Do you want us to quit. or do you 
want us to try? Or maybe you think we won't represent 
your Interest because you can't pay us very much," 

The girl at the end ol the couch spoke up. "We don't 
doubt your good intentions. but no one except an an· 
drold can possibly understand how It reels to be treated 
the way we are. We're nobodies! We're free to lfve our 
own lives only as long es we don't get in the way of any 
human." She said .. human" with a par1lcu1ar sneer. "Their 
word is stwsys taken over ours. How can you begin to 
understand what it Is llke? Martin is right. We have to 
speak for oursetves In court." 

'"A presentation in court requires legal training and 
knowledge as well as commitment. Since androids are 
denied access to professional training, not to mention 
llcenslng, which of you can do the job we can? Isn't the 
opportunity to do these things part ot what we're light
ing for?" 

Martin with the red hair spoke again. He pointed at 
the shelf of books on torts, contracts, constitutional law, 
civil and criminal procedure. He began quietly. "You 
want to test me? I wtu bet I can pass any law exam you 
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want to write. I have been reading those books tor ten 
years now!" 

Carolyn had been one-~upped. She looked at Paul. 
"What do you think about all this?" Paul was leaning 
agalns1 the doorway, his empty glass in his hand. He 
had been watching wilh juvenile fascination a scene as 
devastating in Its own way as his crazy dreams. " What 
do you think?" repeated Carolyn. 

Paul sat down on the floor. He was look Ing back and 
torth from face to laoe. The kaleidoscope of emotions. 
of expressions. the Intensity ot feeling hammered against 
his mind. 

"Paul, Terry and Oesmond want to get married. They 
can't get a license." She pointed to a couple sitting to~ 
gether on the rug. "I can go 10 court on Desmond's be
half because he's human. I can attempt to argue that 
laws prohibiting Intermarriage are Invalid." 

So Desmond is not an android. Good fellow. Desmond. 
"Joshua was named sole beneficiary in the will of the 

man who had him built to specification. That man re
garded Josh as his real son. The man's sister Is suing to 
break the will. I have no grounds to challenge her ac
tion because in the eyes of the law, Josh Is not a per
son, he's a thing. 

"Elisabeth had a friend and companion named Susan." 
Paul looked at Elisabeth. She was at least lllly and un
doubtedly human. Funny he hadn't noticed her before. 
"Susan was killed by a drunk driver while they were walk
ing along a country road near Elisabeth's house. She 
tried to get the District Attorney to press manslaughter 
charges. He refused on the grounds that one cannot kill 
a machine and advised her to sue for damages. But 
Susan was her friend, and one does not make friends 
with a thing. 

"Paul, do you know what they do to an androtd who 
Is accused of a crlmlnal act? There Is no arraignment 
no ttial. He's sent back for 'factory readjustment.' Old 
you know that theit personalities can be completely 
changed by that 'readjustment?' Years of memory can 
be totally lost. recollections of friends wiped out There 
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is no 'due process' for androids, no 'civil rights.' cer
tainly no hal>eas corpus. Do you know about the Dred 
Scott decision In 1857? It said that runaway slaves were 
property end had to be returned to their masters even 
II they had escaped to the North. That's about where 
we stand today. 

"Let me read you what Justice Fender of the Ohio 
Supreme Court said." She picked up an open book. 
" 'A suit on behalf of a machine is no more valld than 
a suit against God for damages resulting from a natu~ 
ral disaster. To take up the time of the courts with such 
frivolous matters Is inexcusable'." She slammed the 
book shut. 

"What do you think, Paul? Can't a smart bastard Ilka 
you think of something that will help us? We are only 
bucking every precedent that the slate end federal courts 
have established over the last thirty years." 

Paul was sllll looking from lace to face. He began to 
think wild thoughts. I worship al the altar of lhe trinity: 
DNA, RNA, and protein. Whal the f-·· • are they all look· 
Ing at me for? You would think I had something to do 
with them/ 

Paul had been staying with Carolyn for six weeks. He 
had moved his typewriter end books from his hOuse on 
the lake, and had settled In. He was sllll sleeping In the 
cage, and Jordan was still reading his EEG. but the THC-
12 had eliminated all apparent abnormality. Carolyn and 
Paul had both been lonely recently. and each benellted 
from the presence of the other so long as they kept their 
relationship traternal. The only awkardness occurred 
when her android friends came over to argue about their 
civil rights activities. Paul sat In on all the sosslons whon 
he was at home, watching and llstenlng lntenHy, but nev .. 
er saying anything. Carolyn was deeply involved in the 
android underground and subculture. and her total iden .. 
tllication with the cause had obsessed her. 

Her law partners shared her ideals. in an intellectual 
sort of way, and were underwriting her civil rights ac· 
tlvities, but they did not want to be directly involved and 
have dissident androids mingling in their offices with 

corporate executives, government olficlals, and other 
posh cllenls. They salved their consciences .. with some 
iustlflcallon. by the argument that but for their regular 
business, Carolyn would not have the resources and 
time to pursue the cause. Besides, once a case came 
to court, it would all be out in the open and the 5 ...... •storm 
would begin. 

Carolyn had decided 10 press the case of Terry end 
Desmond, who wanted to get married. Paul was struck 
with the Irony ol such a situation at a time when marriage 
between humans was on the decline. She was constant· 
ly occupied preparing her trial brief. researching prece
dents, looking for ways to manipulate the rules of evl· 
<Jenee, and reading previous decisions of the federal 
district Judge who. hopefully, would hear the case. 

One evening Terry end Desmond came over for din
ner and a discussion of their case. They were sitting 
around the oiled walnut tabkt eating Chicken Kiev and 
Eggplant Provencal that Carolyn had taken great pains 
to prepare, when Paul found himself staring at Terry. 
He couldn't remember having seen an android eat be
fore. He wonted to ask a question. but it wouldn't come 
out Finally Carolyn turned to him and asked, "Don't you 
like the eggplant? You usad 10." 

"Carolyn. can I talk to you for a minute?" They stepped 
Into the kitchen. and Paul asked his question. He fall 
his ears burn when Carolyn started laughing. She didn't 
answer him, but led him back lo the table. 

"Paul wants to know how ft is that you're eating food.'' 
''Why Or. Kyteler, is this the first time you've ever seen 

an android eat?" 
"I don't know. I can't seem to (em ember." 
Terry's cheeks had begun 10 flush. She was apparent

ly embarrassed too. "We all eal. We have 10 eat." Paul's 
question had turned e mundane mailer Into a discussion 
or intimacies. 

"But what happens to lhe food?" Paul Imagined a plas
llc seek Instead of a stomach thal Terry would dump 
Into the toilet later when she was alone. He assumed 
androids worked on ballerles and plugged themselves 
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in to recharge at night. 
"I digest ii. I don't need vitamins and proteins, but I 

get my energy by burning organic matter Just the same 
as you. Why do you think I breathe?" 

Paul could see Terry's breasts r ise and tall as she 
breathed. Somehow he hadn't nollced before. Appar
ently she used a1mosphertc oxygen to oxidize food In a 
manner which mimicked human respiration. She prob
ably had intestines and an anus as welt. 

"I'm sorry." Paul sat down. 
"That's all right" Terry began fidgeting with her food. 

She was still HI at ease. 
Paul also wasn't eating. Without looking up he said, 

"Terry, do you have a heart?" 
"Of course." 
"Can I listen to It?" 
" If you like." 
Paul got up and walked around the table. He b<>nt 

down and pressed his ear against her. She was warm. 
He could hear what sounded to him fust like a human 
heart and breathing noises. Suddenly Paul felt awkward 
with his face in Terr'y'sehest. He stood up. 

'What does It do?" 
"It circulates high energy compounds and electro

lytes to my muscles and brain. I'm Just a llttle bundle 
of chemical transducers." She gave a nervous laugh. 

Paul could smell her perfume. He looked at Oesmond. 
who wanted to say something but couldn't decide what. 
Paul lifted Terry to her feet and embraced her. He could 
feel her breasts deform as they touched him. He could 
feel her hips against his. He leaned down and kissed 
her and could taste the food on her lips. He could cer· 
talnly leel her breathing fast. She still had her fork In 
her hand. 

"Or. Kyteler, I wish you wouldn't do that. Terry is my 
fiancoo." 

"If I'm going to give the bride away, I'd like to get to 
know her a lltlle better." Everyone laughed. and the mood 
of tension relaxed. How odd. thought Paul, that all this 
has escaped my attention. "Besides. my name is Paul." 
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The legaf talk had been suppressed tor the evening. 
After dinner they sat around In the llvlng room. Terry 
asked. " Oo you have the latest Nonesuch release of the 
four Mozart horn concerti?" 

"No:· answered Carolyn, "but I have another record
ing of them." 

"Well. you'll have to get it, because Desmond Is the 
soloist. The Cleveland Orchestra decided he was just 
as good as any outside soloist they could get." 

"You're a musician ," Paul stated superfluously. He 
was 1eeling a little silly from the strange dinner and the 
wine. 

"Yes. French horn." 
"First French horn," added Terry ... And he also plays 

piano." 
"What do you do. Terry?" Paul realized as he was 

speaking that It was probably a mistake, but it was too 
late. 

Terry wasn't smiling. but she held her chin up. "I'm 
a waitress at McDonald's across from the Greyhound 
bus station." 

There was a long silence. 
"But someday I'll be a concert pianist." She turned to 

Carolyn. "Ifs safe here. isn't it?" 
"Do you have to ask after everything that's gone on 

In this apartment? I have gadgets an over to warn me if 
there are any electronic bugs." 

Terry got up and went over to the harpischord on the 
far side of the room. She sat down and played several 
selectlons from J.S. Bach's Well-Tempored Clavier and 
from the Two and Three Part Inventions. She played 
well. When she had finished. she walked over to Des· 
mond and kissed him. "Desmond is teaching me." 

"She's the quickest study I ever saw. She even com· 
poses. Two years ago she couldn't play a note." 

Carolyn broke In. "You know. Paul. that Desmond 
could get a year in jail and a five .. thousand-dollar fine 
for teaching Terry." It was a sobering thought. Paul could 
feel a sense ot fury and frustration that this young couple 
had to sneak around to make love and music in sectecy. 
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~Tl lftCllUT \llC\A.I 
~TllnS:NT VIS:W 
STUDENT VIEW 

I've dodged cars for six semesters 
now at the University of M issouri· 
Columbia and zigzagged through 
a maze of streets and parking 
lots to get to classes. the library 
and lootball and basketball games. 
I've watched cars narrowly 
miss hitting students: I've strained 
to hear lectures over the noise 
ol traflic: and I've gone out ol my 
way just to walk through Peace 
(McAlester) Park or to sit between 
classes in quiet places. 

I used to imagine how beautiful 
the Campus would be ii grass 
and trees could replace the dirty. 
noisy and even dangerous streets 
and parking lots. 

l ast semester. I tound that others 
shared my dreams. Bill Hargrove, 
a mathematics graduate student. 
and Tim Brennan, an English 
literatu re senior. decided to try 
to organize student support lor a 
pedestrian campus. I joined the 
new group. Students lor a 
Pedestrian Campus. 

SFPC began by researching the 
history ol the pedestrian campus 
issue on this Campus. 

The idea isn 't new. The tirst 
street closing occurred in the late 
1950's when the Mall was built 
between Conley and Rollins. 

A taculty campus planning 
committee developed a tong-range 
pedestrian campus plan in 1967. 
Several problems. however. stood 
in the way ol its adoption. The 

Wade Biibrey, • tenk>r mejorlng In 
torettry, transferred to UMC from Wichita 
State University. He 11 .. chair-one" 
of Students For A Pedestrian C8.mpus. 

University needed to acquire some 
private property that was within 
the boundaries ol the proposed 
plan. And lhe city had to approve 
the street closings. 

Early lhis school year. it seemed 
that the University was aboul to 
ask the city to approve the closing 
ol Lowry S1ree1 as 1he lirsl s1ep 
toward the realization ot the long .. 
range plan. But the Missouri 
Book Store objected because it 
would lose access toils parking 
101. Plans to give lhe Missouri 
Book Store access to its parking 
lot lrom the rear have nol been 
acceptable 10 the store. 

The University engaged a St. 
Louis tirm to do a trallic study of 
the Campus. Emmet Klinkerman, 
Campus business officer. says 
lhe study results will be released 
in April. 

Meanwhile. SFPC was not idle. 
Its lirsl ellort was 10 show student 
support lor closing Lowry Street. 

Beginning on October 30. 1972. a 
petition drive 1ook place in the 
Memorial Union and Brady 
Commons. Signatures ol 6, 7 10 
supporters were collected and 
information aboul lhe pedestrian 
campus proposal was distributed. 
Several student organizations 
including lhe Missouri Sludenls 
Association, the Association 
of Women Students. lhe 
Environmental Education 
Organization, the Arts and Science 

'i can 
see a creek 

flowing through 
the 

campus' 

Student Government. and the 
Forestry Club endorsed lhe petition. 
and all lhe area newspapers 
publicized our ellorts. 

tin December 11. 1972. Tim , 
Guy Schreck (an art education 
junior) and I met wilh Chancellor 
Herbert w. School ing to discuss 
our proposal and lhat ol lhe 
6. 707 others we represented. 
The Chancellor indicated support 
lor the pedestrian campus plan 
in general and suggested lhal 
our continued pressure on and 
communication with his oflice 
would help initiate a street 
closing policy. 

SFPC will l ry to increase the 
publicity about the issue and asks 
lor support lrom students. faculty. 
stall. alumni and even the people 
ol Missouri. Support can be shown 
by writing letters to lhe Chancellor 
or the editors of newspapers. 

One way or the other. I can slill 
imagine for the University of 
M issouri-Columbia what I 've seen 
as reality on other campuses such 
as Afizona S tate, University of 
M ontana. and Kansas Stale. I can 
see a walkway through a terraced 
garden west ol the Agriculture 
Building (Hill Street). I can see 
sidewalks protected l rom the wind 
by groves of trees to dorms and 
the Hearnes Multipurpose 
Building. I can see a creek llowing 
th rough Campus instead ot 
through gutters. I can envision 
a quieter, more healthy 
environment - Wade Bilbrey. 



By Steve Marantz 

l f you have had a sneaki ng suspicion recently that 
colleRe athletics aren •t what they used to be. that 
college SPOrls have evolved into sornething more 
serious thnn mere games. and thnt ··nrnateurism·· 
can only be found at the neiRh horhood swim club. 
then u particular story no"' unfoldinK .ut. the Uni· 
versiLy o f Missouri ·Columhin m ay provide a re· 
frcshin~ change of pace. 

This s tory began in 1959. \vh cn ColunibiH's sports 
seen~ meant footbal l. Dan Drvine, und the Orange 
Bo\\11. und after that. if all the home"1ork \vas done 
and nil the beer drunk. an absolutely desperate fon 
could dawdle into dusty Brewer for u basketball 
game. It was in 1959 that Don Faurot picked up 
his phone and ca lled an old ··11ro .. for help in re-

vivi n i;c ~1issou ri"s long·dorn1a nt \vrestlinf.l'. 1>rogram. 
The per;.on he called was Marshall Esteppe. a 

big, burly, loquacious man 1A•ho, in an tarlier era. 
had bounced around America's brash proressional 
wre~tling circuit under the alias or ~'lnrshall Ca rter. 

"Yes sir. I \Yrestled in every ~tote i n the union 
rour or five times:· says Est~l>J)e tod:1y, retired. 
and living \Vith his \vire in Sturgeon, ~lo. ·· 1 held 
the l'niddlc\YCight. light hea vy\YCif:Chl. und j unior 
hcuvy\vehrht t it.le at. various tinics bct,vcen 1934 
and 1950. I was what they call the good guy today." 

The ··good guy," Esteppe. :iccepted Faurot's in
vi1 ntion nnd stepped into a situation \vhich \\'Ou ld 
be considered. by modern colle~iote standards. ab
surd. if not bordering on the suicidal. Faurot. who 
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Whllo Coach Hap Whitney cheera him on and his wife watches uncertalnly, Tiger heavyweight Tom Cook 
(210 pounda) la mauled by Iowa Stale't Chrlt Taylo r (450). Taylor won a bron:te In the O lymplct. 

sorne say eli1ninated Mi::.souri's \vrcstl ing proi.:ra 1n 
in L9:i6 because a fC\\' of his footba ll players OPL· 
ed for th e n1a ts. ''' anted Estc1>1)e to J.:cncratc a pro
gran• \vh ich \VOuld eventua ll y be co1n petitive in t he 
Rig Eight. 

'"rhe problen1 \vas then (:1 nd still is) I hat co1npet
ing in Rig Eight \vrestl in~ is like con1pe1 ing in Rig 
Eii.:-ht football thcsC! days. 1'hc l:lh: Ei){ht is the bc~l 
\\•restlin ~ co nference in the nalion. und bet""een 
Iowa State. Oklaho1na S tate. and Oklahoma. it's 
captured the NCAA title in 18 of t he la~t 19 yea r~. 
As if thi!o; fact \\•asn 't intirnidating enou i.rh . the bud
geta ry design of the athletic <lepa r tn1ent in L959 
\vas n't exactly geared to producing a national \vres
tl i ng PO\YCr . 

.. Our budget \Vasn't very n1uch." says Esteppe. 
" \ ,Ve used di:::carderl haskcthcill \\•arrnups ror our 
\\1arn'l\1JJS. \Ve got truvelinJ: expen~c-:.; . and ~i nce \V<: 

cou ldn't cat before a rnatch (\veight reasons}. \Ve 
only got 111oney for a i-ncal aftcr,vards. ' l'he secre
taries in the office used to k id 1ne about rny starv
ing bO}'S. " 

£steppe pers.;evcrecl. Build in g his tea1n \Vi th 'valk· 
ons. 1nain ly fron'l St. Louis. a nd sche<lu li nf.!' area 
teachers' collei.tcs and other lesser po,vers. h e suf
fered through so1ne lean years before producing 
his 9-5 squad of 1963. Neverthel«s. football re· 
n'lained the rage in Coh11nhia and Estcppe's 1nen 
toiled in near anony1nit)' . 

.. D idn't have too rnuch of a cro\vd back Lhcn:· 
reca lls E~t.cppe . .. J ust friends and parents and oc· 
casiona lly Dan Devine sho\\•ed UJ> \vith his foot
ball (Cllm." 

Beca use of Devine. in d irect))'. and the arrival 
of a ne'v face on the scene. Esteppe's progran1 soon 
grew in.to adolescence. By L963. Devi ne's success 
on the fi eld and a( th e gate h ad become a proud 
ra llying poi 1"lt for the \vhole sta te. Devine's finan 
cia l ac hieven'lents helped suppor t e\lery program 
in t.he a.t.hletic department. an d justifiably, \vres
tl in g got i ts s hare. 1neager though it \Vas. At th is 
ti 1ne also. Verr'lon (Hap) \Vhitney cnrne to Mis
souri to assist Esteppe, a nd in 196•1 took over as:. 
head coach. 

"\Ye \\•ere h elpi ng behveen five an d eigh t boys 
in 1963·64," says \Vh itney. a former Big Ten cha1n
pion (at I 30 pounds> from Purdue. " \Ve helped \Vi th 
fees. tuition. or books. but \Ve g:1ve very fe,v full 
sc ho larships.·· 

So \Vh i tney rnoved ~1issouri \vrestling th roug-h 
t he '60s; n1aking do \Vith ''' hat he had. \Vinnin g 
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consistently \Vith a srnall · t in'le s<.:hedule. but ne\1-
er qu ite forgett ing Don Fuurot and ~1a rsha ll Es
tcppe':-; original goal. f)u ri ng the '60s:;, too. the Bi~ 
'l'hrec in Big J:;:i,::ht \\•restling, IO\\'U S tate. Okla
homa. a n d O kla hornu Sl.o-llc prO\ICd as indon1 ita
ble as ever . ' l'houi:h \Vhitney nevc" scheduled the 
Big 1"hrec in dual rnects. the J.!l:;I J) bet\veen the pro· 
g-ra1ns \\13S n l\vays app.-\rent in t he 8 ig- 8 ig-ht C ha1n· 
J)ionships each )'Ca r. tvt i:::souri never fin is hed hi gh
er tha n fourth a nd nC\ICr prod uce'! an individual 
cha1npio11 . a lthough Ste\le Ca\lanaugh. no\v \Vh it
ney·~ assista n t. picked uo a second in 1967. 

' l'his year. perha 1)s in keepi n~ \\rith the at hleti c 
de1)art1nent's sh ift to the nc\v Hearne~ Building. 
\.\'h itney and Ca\lanaus:h decided Tiger \Vrest ling 
'"a~ ready to go bi~-time. 

" We felt \VC \Vere ready," says \.\1hitney. "\Ve 
\\'an ted our fnns to see I.h e rec) I good tcarns." 

Already this season . O kla hon'la and IO\\'a S tate 
have faced Missouri in Colun1bia. As \Vhitney re
a list ically expected . the record cro,vds \vho turned 
out sa.\v the 'J'igers. in a se1'lse. get their ears pinned 
back. Yet, as often tirnes in defeat. th ere \Yas some 
measure of victor y. 

"After the lo,va State 1neet," exclaims \>Vh itney. 
"the con t roversy a nd interest and ta lk 'vas just 
tren1endous. Everybody \vas so excited. 1""h e b i g
ger the cro\vd. the more enthu sias1n t here is." 

O n a n'lorc prag1natic plane. Whitney realizes 
t hat large crowds like t he 1.100 at the Iowa State 
1neet ' "on't be sa t isfied long \vi t h defe~its of the 42-0 
\lariety handed t he Tigers. Everybody loves a \vin
ner. or at t he \\'Orst. a heady loser. But nobody. ' vi th 
th e possible exception of dotin J: 1not hers. loves \\'l'es
tJcrs \\•110 lose 42-0. 

"It's lik e coml)e t in i.:- \\•ith three ba s ketb~dl 



UCLAs nHLionall y ," says Cavan uu"'h. 'vho's tak · 
en over 1nuch of t he coachin g- chores no'v t ha t \·Vhil· 
ncy is director of specia l services in the a thletic 
clepa rtn1ent. ··'] ' hey ('l'hc Bi~ ' l'hrec) have n1ore 
than three tin1cs th e sch olars hi1JS \\'C do. 'l'hcir 
a lu mni help t he1n trcn1cnrlously." 

AccQrd ing lo \Vhitn cy"s curren t figures. 17 'vres· 
tiers arc receiving some form of a id at Missouri. 
Contras ted \V ith t he 30 or more full scholarships 
given \vrestle rs at the Big ' l'hree. it's obvious \Yhy 
\\'h itney a nd Cavanaugh rnust scramble des perate· 
ly to score some type of reversal in the establis hed 
order. At the present, th ere seems to be little hope 
of increased fundin i:: from the athletic der)artment. 

"We wa1H to do well by each of the s ports," says 
ath letic director Mel S heehan. " I t hink what we 
have no'\' is reasonably acceptable. Certain schools 
1nay 1>ut a ll of t heir eggs in one basket a nd excel 
at one s port. but Missouri has n ever felt this way. 
We try to excel in a l l sports ." 

··\Vhat 've have 11 0\\' is adeq uate. " says \.Vhitn ey. 
··1'hcre .iust. is no margin for error. \Ve feel that 
t hree factors . our ne'v bui ldin g. ou r schedule. and 

our financi~ll a id. \viii take hold in our recruiting 
and \ve'll be ready in a couple or years .·· 

For no,v. both \¥hitne)' and Cavanaugh arc l>a · 
tient. a::. indeed they 1nust be. Bolh keep an eye 
to t he futur(' , ror an individ ua l champion. a team 
con ference title. an ind ividual nutiona l cha1nrlion, 
and off in some 1n urky region called infinity. a na· 
t iona l team title. "£'hey ta lk of so1ne kid in S t. Louis 
or l(a nsas City. in evitably a "fu t ure champion .·· 
and hope a){a inst ho1>e thttt none of th e Rig 'fhrcc 
finds his \Vay to the kid 's doorstep. 

They a lso look for th e develo11men t of t he state 
high school program to provide future rriger \\'res· 
tiers . Cavanaugh. for one. t.hinks the Big Eight 
Conferc11 cc meet at 1-lcarncs t.hi::. \\•inter \viii gen· 
crate in terest in th e s tate. 

It's been a hard road t hat Marsh a ll EsteP1>e firs t 
traveled in 1959. a nd Hal) Whitney followed in th e 
"60s. No\v. \\' ith \VhitnC)' and S t eve Cavanaugh 
guiding Missouri"s \Vrestling pro~rran1 together. 
the road scerns headed for the pred ctern1 in cd encl 
Don Faurot foresaw I •I years ago. Thal end. of 
course. is success. 0 
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students get away from it all 

The trip-a 100-mlle float of wilderness 
river- seemed like a bargain. For $75 total, 

a Mlzzou student could spend part of his 
semester break escaping Missouri cold and 

relaxing exam-frayed nerves on the sunny 
Rio Grande. Unfortunately, there was 
a lot of cold during January In South 

Texas and very llttle sun, but there were 
experiences that never wlll be forgotten by 

the 21 students who took advantage of 
the trip sponsored by the Missouri Students 
Association. There were sun dances to ward 

off further sleet and rain, an encounter 
with a wild pig, " sock fries" to dry clothing, 
and many hot springs along the route that 

offered respite for cold bodies. After it 
was all over, Dave Haubeln concluded, "You 

know, th is trip worked. I can't remember 
anything about school. Columbia, where?" 

Photographs by Harlan Kirgan 
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The river seemed no rougher than the 
Current, the popular M issouri float 
stream, but at the end of the first day 
a churning rapid dumped three ca
noes. After that the travelers re
packed gear In watertight garbage 
bags, but as one atudent said sadly, 
Wfhere's no way to waterproof a human." 
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Pictured are (kneeling, left to right), Carl Moskey, Hartford, Connecticut; Dick 
Kenagy, Kansas City; Dave Boehms, Webster Groves; Fran Stroesser, Independence; 

Donna Brockman, Rockport; Rick Anderson, Hudson, W isconsin; Winston 
Buby, Webster Groves; (standing), Les Holtsman, Bowling Green; Betsy Ambra, 

Louisiana, Missouri; Oenette Dengler, Hyattsville, Maryland; Stephen Page, Louisiana; 
Mark W lnslow, Holland, Pennsylvania; Chris Prives, St. Louis; Dave Haubeln, Lockwood; 

Tom Reidy, Houston, Texas; K ristin Olson, Kansas City; Bob Perry, Kansas City; 
Doug Brockman, Springfield; Mark Cowles, Kansas City; and Scott Schulte, Columbia. 
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Portaging (far felt) may have 
been a taler way to travel 
than riding the rapids. At 
right Is a picture ol the dally 
drying-out aeulon, while 
below, three adventurers re· 
lax In one ol the hot springs. 
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~ 1r(Q)lUlII11Jl ~ 0 Cheerleaders Award 
D New Curators JPAJJ. lUl ~ 

( I 
ll ~ 0 Young Alumnus Survey 

o Microwave Network {()) l\IlmII11~ 

Th ree New Curators 
Named b y Gov. Bond 

Three new Curators-including 
Wiiiiam S. Thompson Jr., 27. the 
UMC student body president in 
1966-heve been named by Gov
ernor Christopher Bond, and two 
were confirmed by the Senate. 

Howard Woods, 56. of St. Louis, 
and Lee R. Schuster. 38. ol St. 
Joseph, are the other nominees. 
but only Thompson and Woods 
have been confirmed. Schuster's 
nomination remains tabled in the 
Senate Outgoing Curators are St. 
Louisiana Rooort G. Brady and 
Theodore 0. McNeal. G. Fred Kling 
Jr., of Albany, will serve unlll re
placed. He and Brady are alumni. 
McNeal. the first black ever to serve 
on the Board of Curators. has been 
named to hOad the St. Louis Police 
Commission. 

Thompson. a Kirkwood Repub
lican. Is en account executive and 
associate of the syndicate depart
ment of I. M. Simon & Co .. St. Louis. 
The youngest Curator ever. he grad
uated In 1968 with a bachelor's de
gree fn civil engineering. In 1970 lie 
graduated from Harvard with a 
master's dagree in business ad· 
mlnlsl<aUon. During his senior year 
at Columbia. Thompson worked 
pan Ume In the alumni office and 
spoke 10 many meetings throughout 
the state and country. For the past 
year he also has been a vice presi
dent of the $1. Louis chapter of the 
Alumni Assocletlon. 

Woods. an Independent Demo
crat, becomes the second black to 
serve on the Board. He founded the 
SI. Louis Melro·Senlinel news· 
paper In 1969 alter being editor
ln-chlal ol the Sengsleck national 
newspaper chain 1n Chicago. Woods 
also Is a trustee ol Webster College 
In St. Louis and a member of the 
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Q:)) 0 Affirmative Actio n 

Higher Education Coordinating 
Council. 

Schuster, o Ropubllcen. Is man
ager of lhe Schuster Farms near 
Gower. He has a bachelor's de
gree In agriculture from Purdue 
University and Is a former member 
ol the Missouri Western College 
Foundation Board. 

Tiger Cheerleaders 
Get National Ranking 

Mlzzou's cheerleaders are ranked 
founh in Ille nation In a survey of 
collegiate squads by the Interna
tional Cheerleaders Foundation of 
Overland Park. Kansas. 

The foundation's executive di· 
rector. Randy Nell. commended 
students and other members of the 
Columbia Campus community "who 
have succeeded In producing a 
school spirit and morale lhal serves 
as an example 10 thousands of 
schools and colleges across Ameri 
ca. 

"During their evoluallon ol your 
cheer unit. our evaluallon commit· 
tee was seriously Impressed with 
the appearance. crowd control 
and demeanor of your pepslers. •· 

Young Alumni List Wants 
The results of a recent Young 

Alumnus Ouesuonnalre show that 
obtaining desirable employment. 
locating fellow Mluou grads and 
finding sunable housing were the 
major problems encountered by 
young alumni upon leaving the 
Campus. The questionnaire was 
suggested by tho Young Alumnus 
Study CommlUee of lhO Alumni 
Association and was malled, to
gether with a membership appeal. 
to all 1972 graduates. 

Ninety percent of those join
ing the Alumni Association re
sponded. Thus the response of 
this group Is an accurate reflec
tion of the problems and needs of 

young members of the Assoclallon. 
In ranking those areas where the 

Association could aid the young 
alumnus. 35 percent of the respon· 
dents desired help In Job place
ment Making available the names 
of alumni with common Interests 
In their new community was list· 
ed by 24 percent. Thirteen per
cent wanled the Association lo 
strengthen the stature of the Uni
versity. Seven percent were in· 
terested in participating In alumni 
tours. while four percent wanted 
information on eonunulng educa
tion programs. More sports ori· 
enled alumni programs were de
sired by six percent and three per
cent wanted help In localing hous
ing in new communities 

Develo pme nt f und Stats 
Also Have Human Side 

A nalional sorority on Campus 
sold llghtbulbs, ahlnod shoos and 
swept frat house lloors to buy en 
electric braille typewriter they re
cently donated 10 the University. 

The local chapter of Della Gam
ma Sorority gave the $500 type
writer to counseling services for 
the use of blind sludenlS. 

"Behind every gift and dollar 1s 
a story of people giving 10 people:· 
G. H. Entsminger, vice pre5lden1 
for Development, said 1n a report 
lo the Curators on giving 10 the 
University during the first six 
months of this fiscal year. July 1 
through December 31. 1972. 

The number of donors 10 Iha De· 
vetopmenl Fund of lhe University 
of Missouri Increased approxi· 
mately 15 percent over last year. 

Dollar amounts given. however. 
were down during the same period 
from $1.822.63210 $1.352.066. 

Gifts for the Columbla Campus 
amounted 10 $935.732 In the llrst 
six months of llscal t971-t972 and 



$718,958 during the first half ol 
1972-1973. 

Analysis of gills indicates that 
the decrease in dollars so far this 
year is caused by an absence of 
large individual gif1s. 

For example, during the first 
six months of 1971-1972. the Co
lumbia Campus received a $112,000 
gift and two gifts exceeding $50,000 
each. 

"Statistics, of course. do tell an 
Important part of the development 
story," Entsminger said. "They show 
the trends, enable categorical anal
ysis and enumerate the dollars the 
University has available from pri
vate gill money." 

"But equally important are the 
human contributions of lime given 
to organizational work lor the Uni
versity, and advice and counsel 
that influence many programs." 

Committee Sets Goals for 
Recruiting Blacks, Women 

A 23-page report of the Affirm
ative Action Committee appointed 
by Chancellor Herbert W. School
ing recommends that a minimum 
of 23 blacks and 21 women be 
hired to fill some of the faculty posi
tions expected to become vacant 
in the 1973-1974 academic year. 
By 1976-1977, according to the 
committee. al least 22 percent of 
the faculty should be women, and 
minorities should account for at 
least nine percent. At present. mi
norities make up three percent 
of the faculty, and women make 
up 17 percent. 

The committee urged attainment 
of these goals "without compro
mising standards." Quality still must 
be the prime consideration In fac
ulty recrui tment, the report said. 
" Implementation of a 'reverse dis
crimination' that overlooks quality 
merely to satisfy the requirement 

of numbers can undermine the in
stitution," the report said. 

Schooling commended the com
mittee for a "a very comprehen
sive report," and promised careful 
consideration of the recommen
dations. 

Mentioning a possible deterrent 
to Implementation of the numerical 
goals, Schooling said, "We are 
concerned that because of bud
getary llmltatlons we may need 10 
further limit the number of our 
academic staff, which might well 
make ii very difficult for the Cam
pus to meet the numerical goals 
the committee has projected." 

University Seeks Funds 
For Microwave Network 

With lour widely separated cam
puses. the University of Missouri 
is seeking state capital Improve
ment funds to develop a $2 mil
lion microwave network which will 
link many educational resources. 

"The real potential of the two
way capability of this network," 
said University President C. Brice 
Ratchford, "is that students and 
faculty can talk back and forth. 
II would closely resemble the nor
mal classroom situation." 

The microwave network would be 
utilized in three major areas: inter
campus teaching and interdiscip
linary cooperation; linking the Uni
versity's central computer to data 
terminals on all four campuses; 
and lntercampus Information re
trieval from University libraries. 

Fifth-Campus Study Asked 
Al the request of Missouri West

ern College at SI. Joseph, the Uni
versity's Board of Curators is study
ing the possibility of the College's 
becoming a filth campus of the 
University of Missouri system. 

Missouri Western has an enroll
ment of about 3,000 students. 
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